
,cent Iworld" in all that relates to learning
(4 thefine-srts,lfor he would have pileged "the rest

.of mankind" to have enriched hie capitol. Indeed,
be had laid Edope under heavy contributions for

paintings mid liculpture. But all this is matter of

history. I
For amtioemmts Paris is never wanting. At

present the aristocracy are in the country enjoying

rura l ,ports, but the unWashed millions are in town,

elways except i ig Sundays, when the railroads car-

ry at least a h mired-thousand into the countryisame to the se -shore, and some to Versailles, ect.

For five francs one can go Ito Havre of a Saturday.
night and return Sunday—a ride of three hundred
miles. Cheap enough,drent it', The newest thing

in the way of a'mus'ement lathe ascension of a gen-
coman and Mal horse in a baloon. An immense
crowd C6llected in the Champs do Mars a few Sun-
days ago to see this new feature in the navigation
of the air, and all cattle away highly derighted—they
had Been something new. The horse 'was suspen-
ded beneath the car an d, the • aeronaut seated upon
his back. Everythingl isucceed admirably, botli horse

arid rider reaching terra, firma several leagues from
Faris "alive and hicking," Adieu; vivo of vale.

-DOCTEUR.
ANpTIIER. SCI,ENTIPI,C WONDER! ,

PEPSIN, an artincial Digestive Fluid. or Gastric Juke!,a weal.
hyrrepna ruler, prepared from IlMinet, 'lir the fourth stomach o

theot,after directions of Baron itiebig the great Fliyelological
Chemistby J. S. Houghton, M. D., No. 11 North'Eighth Street.

Ttiladophm, l'a. Thig is a truly wonderful remedy for Indiges-
, Dysieptia, Jaundice. liver Complaint,tonstipation and
Doan v, curing after nature's own method, by nature's own agent
the Gactric Juice. See advertisement in another column.

s:IIA LI. CONSIGNMENT OF Tim Aniivn ARTICLE
it 'i nixt.lvi:i). AND FOB: SALL'. IW CARTER AND
BRoTIILR. NO. 6, REED ROUSE. Also, by DR. P. lIALL,
No.l, Ilt;GIIS'IBLOCE.
MARRIED.—On the 12th inst., at Harborcreek b.?

the Rev. Geo. W. Cleveland. Mr. HENRY Kum., of
Greenville. Mercer Co., to bfies &tun lIA ILDT. Or
the former place.

In North East on the 19th inst., by it. W. Illaine„Esq.,
Mr. Jns. Jordeu u( Erie. to Miss 'Mary E. Smith, of
Il nrhorcreek.

DIED
At Waterford, on Thursday last, Mr. Caco. W. Ilram,

In Ins Gfdir tear.

On am 11th in ,t.„ JANZ, daughter of Samuel and
:Nancy lleCreary, of Fairview, aged 19„years 7 snood's
and 6 days.

On the 10th inst., of Millis' fever, Gnicz. only
daughter of Benjamin and Edizate.th Coats, of this city,
oged 18 years.

On Tuesday last, in this city, Joni Wit.sew, infant
son ofJ. W. and Amanda Ayers, aged 6 moth..

0-.0.0=4 0.0.0130.1
GAstt %%dB be paid on delivery for :WO Forking of good dairy

butler if delivered soon al be Empire Stores.
}.r,,.," pl. 21, 16.30. 11. CAMVELL.

FOII/VDI
A art NTITV of Flour-Nu! Chore damaged, picked up u/
It and near die mouth of Walnut encek. Party concerned call

of through I mAn IN &

14alnutt ',..k.15ept.21, 14511,—5tn19 ;11outli Walnut Creek.

1 P Rll 61111.VEIITI
li 11.1R.REL si. bite brandy of nip extra flavour fiif preserving, a 1.4)

.4) an assail!' eat of-preserve jarsand bottl6 just received 1,3, ,
Erie, eei t. 21, -.bd. CARTER & IIROT1114).

20 11ARRI.I.:s tdnuttle 4 11110 Fire l'roof fatal, for date by the
tared or t3uOtitl very low by CARTER & LIRTIIER.

_._____5000r d'ir3. th.,'l l t sdi g.'r t etiu l'iluffn lj.o l 2;lu ilii .asi t° l•Ve.ll .,l : l̀'Pti t' ll .l I lv;rb f itril li.::1'
lrie, Sept. tlf, IS.ist, CARTER & ItROTtI 31..,

5-00 G.,.,,,,5s We+lefll Lill,CCi OIL. warranted i dry
titbeli. For sale by the barrel or gal,on nt

Erie, Sept. b2l, 19:A CARTER & BROTREf.t. '

30(" ) IitZXLS Cr, nett, anti American.
compti.inc ainio.t (Amy size in use, litrormi very ion. by

Sept. 11. 1,530, CARPER & 111ZOTHER.

NPl'lll-: to tierelry given that Oise Dolturon rich share of the
capital FiOCK hllt,trilleli to the Erie and IVatertbrd Plank

1101,1. tin addition to the dollar on a ,hare previonely required)
ii ,e'luir'.l 0, 1,0 1',aid to the Treauurer of the Company onor be-
(actin, t•tda o' I i CP):•et next

P, r order of 'restient and Managers. A. KING, Treas.
, EtIP. Sept.:21,40:i, ' Wig

,

i. .50.0C4 nu:holo of narloyr-
WANTED by the subscriber, for hshi:IICASII with be pe.d.

V and an hid; a price an by any other houNe In Erie county. 1
am non ready to receD c and pay Cash fur all Itarley contracted
by me.

Otte at him shore of J. McCann,Eq., nett door to' EnDerton'o.
Ene, wept -A. KING.

ElT.TiAllalia, lIIIAD TIZZ#III
rp:111 9.11-c Tiber tee., leave to return his iolicere thanks
J_ 19 Tls friends and the public fur the very liberal pat-

ronage heretofore. extended to him, and would tritium
tbent dint he banjo:lreceived his1\ . FALL AND WINUDI. CrOinit!
Among a Inch may be found CTtYrITS'of all grades and
prices, which ho n ill make up toorder; and pledge him-
tell that they shall not be surpasted in cheapness, cat or
make, bY any establishment. he tares not by whom eon-

ilucte.d, whether by old broken down nolo. or the best that can be
proditredi We inuq confe,n that we have net made an great dis-
coveriesn seine of wit erilirige head notirkrout neighbors. but

,but one lingwe do know, that we ean produce the.
, Dust Cut and neat a". ado Utock

of Clothingthat can lie found in the :-.1.0.e: fo, proof of which me
mould invite those who are judge, to call and examine fot•thein-
'wive., and to thosethat are not a e say hritillo:lne one to ,linlze.
tar you,as we do not shrink from any thinethat I. 1.1.1. hctmeeo
Milland min. Our 'dock consists Wel.° rill "It; (Wall arndltrs
rine andcoarne.m Welt has been cut up in Erie for Cash. and with
greatcare. We. would irtVii!!tho ,e in want of anv thing In our
line to give us n call, and if they are not pleased with our goods
and prices we tend not eh tree them any thing fix showing them.
Our Stock of CLOTHS, CAS.4I:IIKRES, and VI:STINGS, me
have melee ted a tilt great rare expressly fur the eu.Anni trade, and
n e would invite thoge unto prefer having their Clothingmade to
order meal' and examine ,

GOODS. cnispailk_ratatzi,for eticinsetres. Persons leavibe their 111,...t'tlre for any garment
if not pieced with it when done, trill tmt Ic asked to take it
away. Westill continue to keep nii bumf shirts ofall kinds, and
from the best manufacturers. A too ShirtCollars ofthe bent make,
verycheap; Suspenders ofall grades, Cravats. the hest in town.
of various grades and prices.; and in -fact we keep almost every
thingin our HIM which no would belliappy to e ell to our friends

cheap as the dheapest. JOHN M. JUSTICL:.
Erin, September 11,
N.11.--Cutting doue iu the moat fashionable style and.dont

when promised.

NOT IC
LEFT my bed and board, my wife Louisa without why just

cause or provoeationt and I hereby forbid all persons from
harboring or trusting tier her Oh my-account, as 1 shall pay 110
debts of tier contracting after this date.

- EDWARD stozl.r.y.
Erie, Sept. 1111650. , nl9t3

Tremendous Excitement! Glorious Victory!!
Li" :the foryof a maniac, like a:wild war-Norge, like a ta-

nk. tornado, I ke the rushing of miglitywaters, and an Oyer-
w hello ins cataract, is the stately andoinn ipotent ',roger., of that
shperior COOKING ENGINE, which has knocked an the little
reeking onesinto scrap iron, piled up the "Hey stone" at the
head of tho, haze arch of disappointed clme-anions, rode r ough-
`h(4over the "TelegraPh.",k lied -all the °Gene...tie Fanners,"
kicked out of breath the "CI ibton Air Tight," and has sometimes
fiend favor over Om "Iron Monarchy- Having been induced by
it. unitersal popularity' to get up three File-3 of the Air Tight
SANG Ur ST WE, we are now prepared to simply either private
familic.or hotels with sizes to please, and will take produce, old
eoPPer, borouch warrants or small hills for them, and warrant
Ahern torive satisfaction.

Erie, Sept. 21,1Kk. 1,69T17A. SE'INC.'fT & CHESTER.

Borough UrarrantoirWantodlAA FLW borough Warrants wanted in ntedintely.
Bept.2l, LF6TI:II, SENNwry & ctiESTER

AUCTION SALEM:
11. SATES, Auctioneer.

HBATES wilt sell on Saturday 21st and Mondny the 11301
' loot., at 9 o'cliick, A. M.. nt the Store two door north of

Pion n's Hold, State sweet, the fuitowi ng Clothing;
C ATI3.

100 Fr-.Katt and Engliat plain and twilled Cloth Ffoek,, Shad
. •

and Sad( Coats. rlrotocloth Overcoats.169 Brown and Bra.. _ On130jillcarer of various -.!ors cloth otet.c(zse and150slictp, Grey, Canada Gil ana
Short Sacks,' ,

ANTI.
2,000 Pal, of Fine Fahey. Casslinere, Plain DrOaeCloth and

Sheep Grey Pants. VIEIEIT
2.000 Various kinds, con Bitting 01 plain and figured Satin,VC*

sew, Caasintere, Plald, and Figured Vests.
PIXICZI ,GOOD 5.

100 Yards Broad Cloth, 1.000 Bat inGlte.
SO " Fig,ined Vtvtinge, Shirts, Plain and Fancy.

Esc. Sept. 21. /&19. 0 I '

CAUTION.'
T PST myhouse on Funday thefourth of Aug. last, Anson 0.

Nickerfoit,and 1 hereby forbid any one harboring or trus-
tutting him 011'my neeOunt. lIAYVEY NqaToN.

Amuy.Ericcounty,lcpt.o, 1h.510. 18

onPUAw•a aouni. assn.
INpursuance ofan order of the Orphan's court of Erie county,

granted to the undersigned adruistratore of,the estate ofAn-
drew Herd deceased.:the following plecesof land ill beexposed
et publicrale. on 'Saturday the 10th day of October next, at the
Floor Tavert in tVeterford, at o'clock P. M.

cudA Law privitege taunted - the farm bought by Amos
Chaseof clan net Lunde's, with the land appertaining thereto.
end mill and Omer privileges, es given In an aqicieofagreementbetween said Ames Chase and raid Andrew Herd, and dated the
_Mtn day of October.Pill, being a part of tract No. 1.01, endcon-
taming about eightacres more or less.

Also e certain other piece ofland being a part of tract "N" inLe Banff township, end bein grou t,
tpart thereof'. and boon.&Abe the Muth by the King on the west by French creek,

'Cunt by land of " King, and cast by laud of JamesBlack, and
containing one hundredacres; forty of which is subject to an ar-ticle toWm. herd, has ing thereon a dwelling house and orchard;
about :Mums of wide It Is improved.Traitsorl 64111: (inn fourth on confirmation oftherale, andthe balance n three equal annual Instalments with interest, Jimia'bleannuell with earn instalment upon the whole sum. to be se-cured by Jui gment, bond and mortgage upon the premises.

- T Witt. BRACKEN.WU. KINGEN.Sept. 20. Administratora: 14.15To 1.1.7 —The basement story of the room nose occupied bythe em ber as a tivithing !More. at NO. T. 'Reed House.gn . - JACX)II KOOO.,

.tikitl-thdisiiitfol -Viotti co.
LEW ERS ofadmin istration of the estate ofPeter L.Plielps,late

of Venango towimllip.dec'd baying been granted to the 1..u1.-
scriber, notice i+hereby given to all persons indebted tosaid estate
to 'Rake immediate payment,and those having claims against It
are requested to pretest deem !canny antlidliticated for lettlement.

PAI'igNCE NIELPS: Of Venting%/ Allllll9.FURTER 1).1310N,of Wayne,
• . Will)Sept. QI. 1853

Zi.d.-nlnistratlea cm=
f TTERS of administration on tit ' estate of Frederick 1,.

Shritl. lateof Greene township, dee' I having been granted to
the subscriber, notice is hereby given t all persons_ indebted to
said estate to make immediate payment , and those having claims
against it will please present thetalegally authenticated for set-
tlement. I NICIIOI.4S STEPHILIN, Adnf.r.

Eric, Sept. 21. 1850. , 01010
A 0 anzo.

Dom Cu%imps lanc4snes—Dear Sir:—We the undersigned
citizens of Erie, being personally acquainted with you, have
learned with notch pleasure, of your recent return to this place,
and express our congratulations for your suceess abroad, and
safe orient among.t your, numerous friends. We albs lake the
liberty of communicating to you our high regard and' confidence
in, your literary' and prole,sional attainments, as well as honor
and integrity of charactert—and in conclusion respectfully re-
quest and trim you will conclude to remnist in Erie, as your
place of residence, being fully assured it Is the desire ofa mayor.
fly ofour citizens. and that your pattonags will be not only ex-
tensive but well rewarded.

I' Hall Win F Rindernechs Thomas Moorheard
Wm V Warren- Coo. W ninths Win Flint
irmespatren. James Blight WII Knowlton
David Krenitedy J Zinitnerly Wm A Galbraith
Wm %V 41.in:tatter Win ti Lane A I/ Hitchcock
James Skinner D McAllaster t 4 Walters -

II lice htman Georg Kellogg Galen II Keene
0 D Spofford - , Wm W Hied E A Bennett -

Jonas Gunnison M W Keith Jos M Sterrett
(I %V Barber Mutes Koch Jacob Koch
It 0 Hulbert I Ro.enzwaig 1 lltCars
BM Carpenter 11$ Ward AI Mayer
A ['Diann C W 'UWE M Goodwin
Robt Cochran W A.Brown H Bares
II endive!! • James C Reed 3 W Hunter
W 3 Bterrett Jacob Hanson J Johnson
C II Wright Win Hoak inson Wsn (lArbuckle
James Hoskinson W Kendall • Isaac Moorhead
M Meld %Vitt iN Lewis Matthew Taylor
II N Drake I. Warren C GStueligen

.1 If Riblet Levi %Volf 3 W Ayers
' C Sanford 'John Law , ' Jll Fluke 1K Babbitt Benj F iloan C Dull

A (table Oliver Spofford - Bonnie' Brown
3 II Gunnison B K CordOtt C A Bennett
H W Keefer Jo-epli veely II Jones
John It. 1) mivarsFrederlek Withal(' Ham L Foster
D P Dobbins Douse Dobbins .L Dubbin* , ,

The un dersi gned. in reply to theabove kindly eapreseed request.
begs leave to assure his friends that he feels deeply grateful for the
many favors and evidences ofregard. he thts heretofore received
at their hands, and for none ntor- e,,PO than tintabove: And itwgives him pleasure that he is noenAbledito nntionnce hie deter•
initiation to henceforth mane Erie his pertinent residence. For
the present itii. tare willbe at D. 1...Hants.corner of State and
Seventhstreets, where he can be coniutted between the hours of

and 10 A.31. and and 41. M. '

Erie, Rcpt. 1101. C. BRANDES. M. I)
,

UNI:. two, three and Four dollar Mari Will be Ter.Pived for cloth-
in;;at par, at No. 7 Reed House. JACOB Re(111.

_Erie'Sept. 14.'''—_____ _________ - _L. nlB
. . z 1 r IXTATTEMIIIIIGII MANE nom).

c;21:,,,LEO Proposals will he received atil the 92,1 day of Sept.
k.." Met. fur the ennwitction of lice miles of the road, commen-
cing at Erie in lemons of not 16sthan half n mile,each. Plan
and speciticatithis 101 he reariy for eamninatlen itt the office of
the Secretary, on the 10th inst.

Ity order of the President mid Directors. '
Erie. Sept. 12 G. •S tI.WORD SceretvY

1101v.
A Nicr article to be hail at _

Eric...Sept. IL
Zaca7021.51.

B. A. CRAIN'S

Acholer:article ofWines and Liquors. such nap,' Monon-
glielia I t years old, n No. It Brandy tth proofadd first nrtic-

le of port wine, Justreceived and for sale by. D. A. GRAIN.
-

Sept14,18.

ITINEGAR to he had at haulms and warranted to cut in the
e)c or no sale. ,

Sept. 14.1.50. -, .

B1(001t1i. enough to keep all the hearths clean in town. For
sale by . B. A. GRAIN.

Sept. 14.1535.
NOTIOZI.

Al °TICE to hereby given thnt Letters of Administration have
IN been granted to Ind undersigned. by the Register of Erie Co.
on the Cstate of irtehecea flood, deceased. late of Wayne town-
shim and alt pers net indebted to said Estate, are hereby required
to Mahe immediate payment, and tho-e havitut claims ggainst
said estatt.; ate reque:ned to meson-them to the undersigned, at his
residence in Wayne township, properly authenticated fur settle-
ment. ,JESSE U. DUIJD, Administrator.

Feet. 2.t 1850. 1803
021RAVD.

rtOM the subscriber living_ln Erie, on Wednestirty the 22dF nit., n small red cow about 3 years old midi:lva mph; no
partichlar twirks recollected. Whoever will return said cow or
Old information where she may be found shall he liberally re-
warded. JOHN GANEIMER.

Erie, Sept. 7,18a). .„
3117

Plass are. _ .
ARGE asForfulcra °Unman lasg Preserve Jan,Fanity

Preserve and Steeple Top Jars for sale by 41.6. CLARK.

mAccAnniii E9le by
July 20 1). S. CLARK

LOT romr. 0.A,L21

AR/ME e hake Noon.otrered to those who wish to ptirettsso
Lots in Erie. The undersigned is anthealned to sell lota No.

.21,901m121441.1y10g immediately west of Biltit,street Bridge on
the Oath Bide. '1 hey will be sold in whole or divided to Dolt
-purehruzyrs. Enquire of - WM. W. REED.'
. Erie, deo 4iii. 17

ZIRXII 13ziraxmaztir,

TitE first Session of this inid inn ion under the above title, Will
commence on Monday.the ninth of September, nt the brick

house on'the corner of leach street and theDiamond. It is de-
signed for the thorough instruction of pupils ofboth sexes. The
following ,corps of teachers are engaged, whosenumber will be
increased as the wants ofthe school shall demand. •

MR. E. W. JOHNSON, Principal.
MRS. C. A. JOHNSON, Assistant Prins had.

EJ %V. Johnson. A. It.. Teacher ofLanguagem and Mathematics.
kin Daniel P. Ensign, Teacher of the English Department.
Rev. G. &often. Teacher of German and Civil Engineering.
Madame A. Schuler, Teacher ofPreneli Ornamensal Needlework.
Mr. Wm. Willing. Teacher of instrumental Music.
Miss Lanai O. Sanibrd. Teacher of Painting and drawing.

Mrs. Jamison will have the special superintendence of the
Young Ladles. i, I . Terme. 1 ,*

The year is divided into two sessions oftwenty-two weeks
each. Loch session will consistof two quarters ofeleven weeks.

1 RAMS OF TUITION PER QUARTER.
Primary Studies, . 02,00
Mathematics. 2.00
Languages, 4,00

• 'Music on.Piano or Guitar, extra. '

French and Gennenextra, ate& ' 2,00
Drawing & Pointingeatra. . ~

Instruction in Voeal Music. Composition and Deelaimation,
will be given gratuitously. By earn.st nßentiOn to the welfare
of thekr pupils and assiduous ilischarge of ;allduties, the subserir-
ben liele to win favor, and still more. to Merit it.

V. JOHNSON.
East SepL 4, ISJ3. , NIEL I'. ENSIGN.

aninoth.:og N

AT NO. „F., ,us olta 13
AFTER profound cogitations. exuntelfe ant: minute obserya-

tions, t have made up my mind that not tin; fault ofat

least some of thepeopleof this own _and county, time their gar-
ments are of such indifferent tnaterlaisi and workmanship. for
never before was a town cursed with ;sucb vile stocks ofwares
called and sold for clothing. Take a coat of theordinarykind sold
in some of the shops of this town; examine it and what Judgment
do youpronounre—con founded client!! you eleinim witliout!heti-
itation—here's a buuou hole that look, nothough ithad been made
by thrustinga tinter through the cloth—therea seam so open that
you might drop a Jick knife through it—here, but enough—you
have seen.handled and worn these goods tillyou are tired of
them, and it Is useless for inc to enlarge on their frailties. Here-
followsmore cheering Intel' igence,at lity.7: need nOfillei
this day opened a magnificent smek of

Gentlemen's rnmishing Goods, Cloths, ,
Cassinteresend Vesting, ofGerman, French, English and Amer-
ican production; Newest Fell styles, purchased by myselfat the
fashionableestablishments in Boston. New York, and Philadel-
phia; also, Military and Trimmings in great variety and
of thebest quality, Crowns, silk and linen Gloves and llnndker-
chlefs, line shirtccolints, Suspender,. Buff Cassimere Vesting;
also, OilCloths.and a great variety of ..notions." The clothing
that I keep and Stake toorder shall be uneseeptiOrtible qual-
ity and cut. as maybe ascertained by Inspecting my-goods. a;
No. 7.Reed UMW; WhOle I friVejUgt feMOVed•and with a view
of conducting business upon my own responsibility.

- JACOB
fikpl. 7, /850. - , • nI7

i:ox,apoLuirso .

NOTICe is hereby riven that the eopartiterthip heretofore
existing under the tirm of McCreary, Thornton & In

Fairview %YellenFactory, bas been thasolved by pinion! convent.
The businees will hereafter be canted on by the undersigned.

under the Arm of Thornton qt. ert., and they trust that by strict
attention to business, they wilt continue toreceive a abate oribe
?tithe yalsonme. , JOHN THOANToN.

THOMAS THOTt.NTOH.
' HAMM!.

• . MARK DEAUMOST,
Fetteiter,flept.lo, tax - • 309,
Gazette aud Ceentuerifel. copy.

Ppals Olivooll for Well •Aosua.EL. :

pontnnerclal• Madams •
STILL frustrzaritAnfiri

830.440 WORTH' OF :war GOODS.

FE

A.minx()and 10 arrive. e36,000 Werth .of Now and Cheap
Goods at the Comuicreal Exchange, where the subscriber

has had his Head Qesr/ers established Ihr thefast five years, and
where, with the permisalon of the merchant Primes of Brie. be
intends fbrIKIIIIC years to conic. to Mier to his former customers
and -all others, the greatest bargains ever eitended to any people.
Ills store is flow m arranged as to accommodate all [WOWS of
purchaserst having fitted them up Into twosemtrate departments.
The Ural of which Is well-supplied witha large andrich stock of
FANCY GOODS adaped solely to the mute of the ladies, The
other deporttnent Is well Supplied with every article pertaining
to the wrirarobeof gentlesiemtogether with every variety ofSlaßle'Goods. Dy the above arrangements, he will be enabled to waftupon those wanting goods with facility and dispatch. Ile would
therefore soy to persona who wish ter purchase Dry Goods or
Clothing,that his stock is one of the hir4 .est and cheapest in the
city, having been purchased from first fronds, thereby-saving the
New York Jobbers profits, which enables hint to sell its percent.
cheaper than those who purchaie goods in are ordinary mode.

Among his stock may he found black and blue black Satin
Dress Patterns, black. blue black and watered Gro do Rhine,
spotted Lawns. linen tissues. Jenny hind embroidered silk and
merino Cloaks. [Roche and Long Shawls, sulk warp Foramattas.
figured and striped Malita!, a now pieces of Canton crepe, ex-
measly for wedding dresses; Dress Silks of every description abtL
quality in meat variety, plain, figured and dotted Tarlton' Rook,

ilishoP.Lnwins. Swiss Mull, plain mud figured Indies
French Collars arid Capes. liner,cotton, thread and mull Edging
and inserting, Belt Ribbons. Rob Roy embroidered Servs. Griped
and plain Cashmere de Loins, black silk IfiCel a large assort-
'Meru or Jules Rattles Perfumery, together with every other article
kept in a Fancy Dry Goode Store.

In the ttc»tlesnen'sdeportment may Ce forma superfine Mick
and blueblock French Frock and Dress nuns, do Nancy Pants.
silk, satin, Marseilles & Valencia Vests; Shirts. Collars.Cravats,
Half Hosp. Gloves,Drawers, CruderShirts, Handkerchiefs. &C.

A large assortment ofIndia Rohrer Goods, Cloths, Cassinrcres;Tweeds, Cashmeretts. Sarinells. Also, riti pieces Carpeting, Mat,
Una, Oil Cloths, Hearth Rugs, &e., &e.

The above cutitadration embraces but a moll part of my stock
of goods—suffice it to any, I hove one of the most empiric assort-
ments ever beforeotrermi in this market, and pledge myself toren
cheaper than any other establi.liment Di Onosection of the coun-
trYl the herculean purls and advertisements of others to the con-I
trary. Come and look Around) my Mock, and my word for it
you will not go away dissatisfied. My system of business is en
tine Cash plan, and I am hereby enabled to undersell any finn
west of Buf alo. for as well might the Etlilopean change Ilk skin
or the Leopard his spots; as any Merchant ,in Brie to attempt to
compete will, toe in prices. who sells goods on,the credit spasm
=it can't he done. Therefore I say again to those ahe pay eash
fur goods. that if they willcall onone at Commercial Exchange. I
will astflikieli theta by showing goods at lower prices than the
113111 V qItalian/ have ever been offered in this Market. The Greeks
and Gentilesroom stand aside, for the Jpw has the inside track.

, MUSBS
ic, Sept. 7. ISM. I 1117 •

osi e •
-

.t • c.i4 ,

•71411"pri „,„." r ?,•i; 'avd.

12:0,- -

,cToNfildelfirAng
For tho Cure of

COUGHS, COLDS,
HOARSENESS, Bromoussixs,
WICOOPING.OOI79II, CROUP
ASTHMA and CONSUMPTION

IN offering to the community this justly c4•loLrated remedy for
di,enbeu oldie throatand lungs. it I 8 not our wish to trine with

the lives or health of the afflicted, but frankly lay before them
theopinions of distinguishei men and some of the, evidences of
Its surces, front which they can Judge for themselves. We sin-
cerely pledge ourselves to make no wild assertions or false state-
mentsof its efficacy, nor will we hold out any hope to suffering
humanity whichfacts will not ivarrant.

Many proofs are here given, and we solicit an inquiry from the
public into all we publish, feeling assured they will find them
perfecily reliabl2,and.tho medicine worthy tier lest confidence
and patronage.

FROM. BENL.SILLIMAN, M D. L. L. D., ETC.,
Professor of Chemistry, Ninerology, 4-e., Tale College, Men4ersf the Lit. Hist. Ned, Phil. and Seim Societies of America and

ORA

Europe.
"I deem the Cherry rectorial en -admirable cornporition from

manic of the hest articles in the Matcrin Medial, and n very an:C-
live remedy for the class of diseases it is intended to cure."

Ncto Haven, Ct., N0t..1.1819.
PROF. CLUAVELA'ND, of lictwdoin College, Maine, writes
have witnessed the effect:, of your .Cherry Pectoral. in my

own family and that of my friends, and It Otes Inc satisfaction to
elate In itsfavor that no medicine I linen ever known has proved
so eminently successful In curing diseases of the throat and
lungs..

, HEAR TILE PATIENT.
Dr. Ayer—Dear Sir: For two years !was afilieted %WI a very

severe cough,neeompanied by spitting of blood and prourse night
sweats. By the nd%ice of my attending; physician I was Imlueed
to tice your CHERRY PECTORAL, and eonOnged to doso un-
til Iconsidered myzelfcured. and scribe the efteti to }Mir prep-
aration. JAMES RANDALL.

Hamden st . Springfield, Nov. 27.1813.
This day appeared the above named James Randall. and pro.

nouneed the above statunent true in eyety resprel.
• :•LORENZO NORTON, Justice

TIIE REMEDY THAT CURES:
rORTLA .1.7C.,1r1ir.C10, 1817.

Dr. Ayer.- I been long afflicted with AdAnus which grew
yearly worse unfit last autumn, it brought on a cough which con-
fined me Inthychamber. and began to assumethealarming symp-
toms of consumption. I had tried the liCitadvice and the beta
medicine to impurpOse, until fused your Cherryreetoral,which
has cured me, and you may 'welt believe me. Orsiefidly yours.

J. DI
!Mere is any value in the Judgement of the WIFP, who speak,

fiom experience, here is a medicine worthy of the public coml.
Bence.

' PEEPARED DV J. C. AVER, CHEMIST, LOVELL. MP.
Sold in Erie by I. 11. BURTON & CU., and by Druggists gen_

Orally throughout the State. tl7
, rusocutors Notleo.

LETTEns test['memory 6nthe comte Thos. M. Thayer, late
ofNorlbLast, dee'd having been granted to the subscribers,

notice is hereby givwt tonll persons indebted to soid estate to make
immediate payment. andittose havingelainis ognlnst Itare Klockv
ted to presud them authentichted for settlement.

MARY ANN' THAYER
Aug. INA _ F. uteroito Exlintors

DIME 1 ANSI:F:11 011,..-400 gallons Or sale , at the, 100(mu mar-
',l.- het priee,'at No. I, Hughes!' Butld.nr,Shate otter. Erie. Po.

August 31. IS.SU. P. HALL.

IOOOLPS. pure and i•xtra white Lead groutiFfn011,ready!fur use; Ms.,. a largo euppiy Pure Dry White Lend
for sate In surd, or large quantities on the most reasouuMe terms,

No. I Hughes' Bunging& • P. HAM. .
August 81. . lllll

6000 Lbs. Fire ProofPaint, neorted colors, roe sato t e
pound or barrel:l P. HALL.

Aug. 31

KNI.ITZ Vandike, Brown, Orop,ltlack, IvoryRlM lllsrk, Ltunp Mack. vnrioenqualitles.Spani4ll Brown. Ve-
Milan ned ofsuperior qualities,relling at reduced prices, by

August31, 1853. K. HALL.

i3c115-,; Ici3ONS Spirits Turpoutir by WOgalißibubarrel,•1../ for sale low, .by ll.t 11 1.1-4,
August 31. nlO

TANNERT oil by the gallon or barrel, na cheap as enn be
bought in Erie county. for sale by P: HALL.

August al. 1110

BR 11$11 VarniAL While Vt'apli,Shoe.Scowl*BPernbbinir.PernlVinir. 1119rs#% Bat, Shaving, Cloth, Hair. Flesh. Nail,
Teeth, ernmb, Counter and Tannern' Iltuelles of differentklndA,
all of which are offered Cheap enough, by ItAbli.

August ill, nti)

DUSTER:I.—A superior article of plain mei tolore• Feather
DustersJot Piano and all kinds offurniture, offered cheat',

by. 1 , I'. HALL.
August:o, lAA. nlO.___

Blenders Camel Hair Blenders and repel s.
Fan Graining Brushes, Top arranging Brushes, Sloe] and

Horn Graining Combsof all Wus and sizes. which aro offereda
low as can he bought in Eric orBuffalo, for sato by

August 31. P. lb LT..

JAPA N Tins of mooned riZed and Colors to poi% the itimes,
for sole by Y. HALL.

August :It, 1850.

TRUSSES.-A hugeassortment of the most approved patterns
which trill be fitted if required, tbr cgs, by P, HALL.

August 31. nth
QUPI'OIIfERE ,and Shoulder Ilraces.-4 large quantity adapt-
° ed to all slue, andprove their .utility by their good effects.—
For &Web) ,

, P. HALL'
August 31. • I ,-

___

DE Wombs and Dye OlulTe. hogwood, hlarlder. Fuhtle, lc
Wood, Connerar, Cream Tartar. Indigo, Cochineal, -COMP.

ma, 'Fleet. Tin. Annatt. Cadbeat, Alum, 'Blue Vitriol. Nitric
and Muriaik. Acids, all of which are offered low, by

August 31, 1E3% P. MALL.

altalitßlLS.A.Loaf. Pulverized, Crashed, Porto Aloe and
New Orleans Sugars. superior Sugar House Molasses.re-

_ fined House Syrup. Rice. Coike. Slack arid GreenTees.Pepper. Spice. Crainanton.Ginger, Nut Mega. ltface,,aoves, Cur-
rents. besides a host ofother articles in the line too numerous to
mention. For male by

Augutt 31.
P. HAM.

niG

n .it Go.—Camplior,Turky Opium, Morphine,Qultilne, ...) I
tore ,4„,^90.4 (2; ,:00ty Own Arabic, (Amboy!, Catome.%

Quicksilver. betidesevery other iirtictior egenlients bed
medicine nsually kept In Drug stores. For sate cheap by

Augusta'. . •

HAIR Oils, flair ReptantIves. flair Dye. Dessilaiury Powder,'
Colognes, Shaving Soap and Creams, Toilet Soaps and per-

fumeriesof nearly overy rpm. For eau by - BALL.
August21. • alb

&I,IQUORS, -Old Port Wint; pare juice, Initigz,
Y` tVf Madeira, differentguanaco Brandies, dark awl vale, Hol-

land Gin, Banta CruaBurn, Whlrkey, Alcohol, &c, for sale at
reasonable pricesby P.

•Aupst3l.

Corrita and Well rumpii together le4 for sale
c !Ica') by LES7ER.I3ENSPIrr & CHESTER.

1 1 2.,KEGS Cut N gill :LVNbriErr & cairaTza
33171PWA3.0 AND DZI'L'UOSIr.

g n The splendid Steamer BALTIC. A. D. Perkins,
Master. run during theremainder ofthe WM'

SOll wenn utTalo and Detroit in connection yritb the MIMI.
GANeliNTIt ALRAII. ROAD.
Trip up. loaves Buffalo on' Thursday morning at to o'cloet.-w Ella, -

^ -evening 7
Trip &ohs Detroit on Sun laymeaningat- -• •JO "

.• Erie Monday -, 7 Of '
Pomol to chteaso..witokeportliouthport,itaeine. Milwau".

bee and Sheboygan. or Inutonediate pincer; can be engaged and
fare through Previte& Mrby i.RELLOGI3, Agent.
• V.rie, August31, EGO. - ' - guild

ruipiro on sad._ •

_CADIVULL has just arrived from Easter* Ciliee. and
El, le nowbeerining to receive theLao* t endken setccted
Stock ofell kinds of doolia that am Lo mud, sad winbe add

01vier Piices -

nyCAllllthoo.eattDetioogbr loan, CV, East; 'Wert, Borth or
Mouth. Ball itoottor 00Ran RW, lam determyteit this WIro
gitelhbeounouol(7Groot . • .` t 'Ain • ,

lOREALTEST -DISCOVERY ,- 0 THE• AGE:

'

DlD.Tutu= vulaoraxo 0327174-aCT.rPHI: followingIron, Hr. Hesnext. it noted Physician; who hasI. sold over Duo honks within the last MI months. Hear hltu.S. litvt.L—Stri I write togive you seine account of the tohni-table effects produced by the use of foci. Track's Magnetic dint-meat in my own praHice us a physician. The following careshave all been under my own observation, and by my oval pre-
scription. ICuss Idte—A Mai More. whowas given up to tliehy three cel-e,,brated physicians, an tieing In thehut stage of Cosiernplion, by
we tireof theltlagnerie s Hutment has regained tier bealth, snit is,now as well as ever; and bar been for tile tail six months.Clan 2.l.—tiome time In Juty last. I was called to see Mrs. AULMing some 22 miles dist:mt. Ilercan hail been given up by sev-eral physic la mi.' Sim was first attitekeil by onsfigoorat dysentery,followed by severe Itillanintallon of the bowels.. I arrived aboutfl o'clock In the evening, and &Ind her In a very dangerous sit;.gl.tilifi, apparently on the !mink of the grave. I eounticiteed amity-
lug the ointment freely to the stir nisi It and bon cla. attended withroute simpie renteithrs administered ioternally, abd by morning Ifound her 0.1 much better that I left for home, with directions tocontinue the use of tlre oiutnieut. She Wily recovered In a hewdays, nail Is now enjoying good health.

Ouse 11.—A Mr.Winters bad lost nearly nil his hair, hail beenlaid for many years; by tine we of three bottles of the AlnynetieOintment, had his hair cant* y restored, and now tins as beautifula bead of lialr as any ma °obi wish. His age is about Mt years.Cage ilth.—A eon of 141 Warren of this town,. II years of age,hod been afflicted with theArms s from his cradle. lie bad the
vi

benefit of the best medical advice that it loving and VI caithy fathercould procure without avail. It was one of the most aggravatedcares lever !alt.; he W.iyelflaClated almost to askeleton. t'y the
theofa few bottles of the Ointment he was tUreughly cure d andfor 7 111011111 d past has enjoyed rohu,tit health.

.—T ,e.illeg.sllllik was an eiteerne case of infirm:ruttier' of theri" ,of long Handing; had a variety of treatment front no less,
than eight different physicians. without receiving bene fi t—Wailcored by the use OfOOly four bottles of the Magnetic Ointment.—
Thls was four months ago, and the lady (a Mrs. DUItt11111) is still
In; good health tint able to attend to her usual household ditties.-1 have treated twdr eases of Chronic Sore Eyes with the Ointmentboth of the patients FO nearly blind, as toneed nnratendant to leadthem front place to place. One of them boil been afflicted Itiyears,
the other abont 9 years. 'they had tried lirebest physicians in the
suite, without benefit: and one of theta had been tinder the treat-
ment of 1110 celebrated Doct. Marry, of t'inchninti, tor eighteenmonths, and fund expended hundreds of dollars in vain (Mons to
effect it mire. 'they arc now, by 1140 of tire Magnetic Ointment,
nearly or quite mired, and mire title to rend and attend to ordinarybushier.. I have treed the ointment In a number of- elltied of the
Puss, arid or no rise L.-is ills'nil to Nice ininic.iialc eclitf, m.d
generally a yermanehtrem I have also mold it beladicially in
several cases of EILICKIPET.U. Alo last hat not least. I hose with-
in the last year cured four cases of C,11i17111 by the use of the
win. ietic Oistairet alone!!

- . .Froni a thilrougli trial of the Ointment.in nearly every diseare
for which It is recommended. I con contidemly reconine nd it to
be one Of tlicluidctwield renteiliwi ever otfered to the pub in.

Respeqieetrilily yours,
. . BURTON 8U881A.1,1 Bi.. D.Dated 'Amello.Ohio,ion.V.l. l°lo.

Bull in Erie. l'n. by Carter 'dr. Brother, wholeoale and etail—L.
S.' lows, Girard, li. C,.Town, North,Daot. and by on agent' in
every town in the .fate.

E. K. CKANDALL, Traveling agent.
411Ausrust 17. IP:i9

Z 1 & 0090.GUISAT on X=NTAX•

G°.lThe euablishment. onentering town. tviil be Preceded by the
Monster Maga° Chariot, drawn by ten ,thimele, of the Syrian
band, lately imported the deserts of Arabia Mr Franc& ('o. Next the E'airy Chariot, devoted to the eonvevaneeof the
Juvenile Co•pe. and drawn by r Dlalinutt%e rook., not morethan lid to MT Inches in height,

Will perform nt lime. On Monday. Kept. 101. Morn oven at laand Eta o'clock, P. M. AtlllllB9loll Si ets. Children under 10 years
lita CUP.

The Manager* tnke pleamire in nntionne Ing thnt an engngemeut
tine been rustle for theocason with the henninuland gifted

ROBTha 4tst Fehmle Artist in Europe and America. Also,
It oil 1"XI LAXD,

TheClorrrhot all Clownsviitr. U. P. 'Madigan, the great Equer-
Irian; .11 Gardner. thectiebrated Dramatic 'Horseman; JohnShay, the Eastern Juggler; Mr. timing, the Trick Clown: Big.
this., the Contortionist; Messrs. Murray and need, the Acrobatic
Artists. The beautifnl TWlii Ponies,

' Damon sad Pythias.
Al.O the Pet Nay, HON JUAN, who will donee, walla, and per-
form Feleral other Wonderfulfeats.

Also. follmting theabove petty/mimeoofDon Juan. will he pre-
sentedi the tocist wonderful eshMilion ever Introduced into the
Fling. and now fOr thefirst lime offered to the public, entitled the

C1141:107'1:E8'S D11 41:31.1.
The.prund object of introducing the Canto's, Is to enuldt the

,flan: gets to produce with ample effect ttio magnificent Ortental
Pageant of the
Arab °lave, or the Cultazysn'ault in the Dosert.

Each entertainment will conclude with a most laughable comic
afterpiece.

Erle, Sept. 14,1R30. Sttnl9
--ZOTti .71073 Mita— •

OF. Lot within a mile of the Borough of Crie, situated on the
Lake Road 'coition ea,t. in Mill Creek township. bgitur the

east one-third ofout-lot 517, hiving thereon a comfortable triune
MINN 1111,1 hero, with an orchard of well .I.lCeted tyuitBev.. AlsoLot N0.3 of Mock No.517 in the Borough of Ern. This lut floutson twelfth street, 132 lea east of Hollow!. it is on the Weltongrohichund in

will
the Block. rind ap. level place for building. Both ofwtots be sold cea

For Sucher particolars enquire of Bon. Thomas 11. Bill,brine
IBorough of Erie, or by letter, (postpaid) addressed tothe, sobseri
lber. at Meadville. 2011 N 111. MILLAR.

Erie. Aud. • nis
Thofrig County Mutual Znani.anco Company
CoiTINUE to InsureBuildings, Goods,%Vane and Merehan-

dbie.on favorable toms.
VIRITTOKP.

J. C. Marshall, J. A. Trney. Wm. Indy,J. )1. Williams. Thai. Stewed, O. San ird,
S. Jackson,' Thos. Wi/liA. V. M. "Mhals.
W. 11. Townsend. Cmo. Seidel., - 11. Shirtmar.J. C. Spencer.

O. SANFORD, President,
i.-, 1:0R0E RT:I.DCN, deerciary:

J. C. Spencer, Tresieurer •

t. W. GERRISII, Agent and Surveyor.
PAO, June29, li=39. r ,

. .

OLD PEN'S. •

1. lOSE to wont ofa good GoldPen nt n reduced price, are
tea to call end etnnthse ourrituek. eoll.irting ofaltdoz. ne-vem:a size% they ore matte by Beers & Clark, New Yeah, mud

varranted a No.I lien! In till eaves the ;Outsfall by fair
maga a new one will be furnished withouto)3w. Give them
trial,. kohl only by - WM. N.Li WIN & CO.

Erie. July 13. 16.50.
A CARD.

DR. A. tvcr.nr..would lestiertfnlty o nominee to his filenils and
patrons that he has declined the general praetice ofaleitteitie

and Surgery Infavor ofDr. J. sTrAVART--,s gentleman whom
be can most ehecrtbily recommend to the piddle as A weneduen.
ted and experienced Physician, Worthy of Confidence and,patrott-
nee.

D. wi!t continue to practice obstelerics. attend to eons:dia.
limo, give advice and medicine In Ids 'billet., and in all cases
whan It luny be de•lred.aniat Dr. Step. art In his practice.

Die. April 10, IFSO.
Sit FOR W00L...121W! ba pny ing Coshfor any quantity ofCC.WOOL. m.TitinAL.,4.
NVILS AND \ICES for pole at•flutrib) ',rives byALEsTER. er.:Nti FITT & CHESTER

TAR .1111:12CILErrs. AS)) -

STA=itttp,tuar. wzrem ursurt.ancla
Ofntsrriehtters 3'44

TNPITE theattention of the public tO.the print iplea dean which
A. the business of the (Nr",.;„';'.7 'nu omit. object

of tie Company ts toafford Merchants anal Farmers an *monuni-
ty teprocuring safe insurance upon their property at a Moderate
cost, and strictly upon the'lllutual principle. In order topreserve
this principle. the Directorshave adopted the popular, safe, and
equitable pion of classifying their risks, and have divided them
into two classes. The first etas. to exclusively it Partners' Coal-
pan in which no property more hazardous than dwellinghoipts,outhouses, and persona) property therein will be insured. Thg

seeind claw Is the Merchants, Company, in which may beitmrstr
the safe hinds of property.

TheCompany deem it indispensable to decline all risks which
are tomtnotity denominated calm Hazardous; believing that It
suehrlsits are permitted tobe mingled with those of tho merch-
ant sad farnaer4the premiums are likely to be disproportionate
CO the think—exacting from those WM=l2llll,Oupon -the least
ibuardous property, more than eh's! and' equal contribution to
the mpense of insurance. The Policy ofcach Member will des-
ignate the clamor/Ith with which be is associated, and theßash
Prembuns and Deposlie Wirer each Class. end thealistownents

tCar wide members may becomeliable, shall be held and. noiestett
NV the tosses occurring in Ithe levee' ae Claws, te smelt

they belong.andanother, and the general expenses oftho
pony strap be apportioned to each Class •according to the ata-•
ount Insured In =eh. • •

Insurance may be made for Woes one to threeram In dialled
Chants' class. and one to RIM years. In ihe Formers'elassr

Tbo very extraordinsy sitccorrof the Company in aeaumulatlng
a law thud Incash premiums,has placed the financial 'stability

of the Inetteltiott beyond any probable. danger. The •dividends
which him been paid on expiring Pane lea in like, eorapanies,
;P_rOrethatthe betuatespense of insurance is very frillier.; la a
ahltualOfflca Which is limited to the saferelitism of rlsits..

• - DIRECTORS, .

John Rutherford Philo C. Seapirich; OsiAncl I'. Janes,
MannaA. Carrier. A..12PPM, nartilaal. 'bent Corkin CO., John Packer; orihumterland.

JuilN-T; jitiTIIERFORO, _
Mitt? 3.1)10411'
Perfatibti pattleulniit pimainquire of '

• WAIL IL !AMAMI ft COO
A 1t,411i ,Agony. Erie. Pa. ,

N
_ .

.
'bets-
N'7i kdrYire tonsßUßSA.Grindrtones9tt ISMb 7
.ton orat Maar • ; • FULLERTON:

U. A. CRAIN,
13r:Gsrave to announce to his Merida nttif the imbue cm,
)2-1 many.that hitlug boughtlout mom ofthe stock of 11.4% Itaktr,
he will Continue the

Grocqry Cs Provision, 33'seines's,
and wil Felt at prlcmi. n. Iteretrifue. to salt ill rustentern. fie boa
}nitre•eived trout the emitau addition to his nhiett.wlch will he
void low for CurA. and Cash 0411:1. Ile thuretore hopes MP friend:.
will the him atall, es he Intends by owlet nitrution to bunitiera
to merit the liatrotinge ofall. 11. A .CRANE.

Fair; April Cheitpnille. Erie.
LooEinn.'.o rAnnrizrzo ifi WOOL..

GROWERS, AT TILE
Va3lo V7Oolnn factory, rairviow.

P. are jestfinishing our FACTORY, andV. fitting it tipin the best and substantial teankeri and har-ing the Ieyt mac binary, the test norkmen. and are iletermittert to
take tipbest e•tre ofevery thing* wt intend to mannfrtetura in a
superior style Casslttieres and Cloths nf every dextral le qualityand color; also. all kirrlsof wiped and fancy (foods for Cents'and Boys rants; also all kinds of Flannels and Blankets.

We will inannfacifireeither by the yatd, on !hares or exchange
cloth fur wool. as out elmtonwrA nifty prefer.at our usual rates.In addition to our slgenditl new machinery, we have Leneht
out :atria's. Caugheyr entire meek of mar !finery,ifhich is all new,
of rrisfern make. othi loin of, the Itiu.t improved principle.
Vt'isillP 0.43 prov Mini: I/WM[ler% for !Le unnuf,,clureof MUMn-

Ct.!fTli.being '!.:crud tS prc,vc, t.cilizrm of this mid il.e ad-joining State:, that a., coo f and brautin.l eloth can fie
tilted in reit ti4ylvati in no t, re edam.; Of iniuurope, iron,
the same qll 'lily or wool.

Cannon and Spinning dane In the he,t manner. We respect-
fully in; i ethe pubue to cad and sec.
EMMWEIRSIMM

Mc' wife Abigal en left my le,l and hoard
May h:Ft. and having continued nhgent otter lily repeated

rettueqs to her to whim to her dui ui Inv wife, I hereby forbidnny and all per ono front Ironing or harbwirp flrror her child
Int toy co t or CXVIO.P. AMOS P. WHOP.

Lel,cutor, AMP/St !!Ith. IF3O. •nl7t3
Q ILVIIU itpc.oes. Tongs, Scoops, but-LI her KIIIVPSI, ke.,lcOn.tantly on band and Manufactured iy the
nibseribers, not is the Nutmeg , State, but in Rrie. and warrantedorthe standard of Dollars Couiparrisou et' style in thisMane par-ticularly Invited. Also. threaded Spoons and 'Yorks froma NetvYork manufactory, all ofgoo,l

July 6. G. LOOMIS & CO:
UTATreceived, and for sale low for Cash.50 Barrels Flour. 30

el NM, IVllite ra•lh. 2J Patent HomeRakes, and :b.) bbts. white
Plaster or hard fib ioli. at the Empire Stores. July 20.

SMALL NOTES. -
(ANT,Two. Theeand Pour Dollar Dilly, will be received for1—• goods at the-Eitipire Stores. IL CADWL:LL.

August '

=astern Colo Loattior.
IN hand for sale by Ore toll. hundred. or less quantity. heavy

4% eight Sr3oit ,ll, middle do.. recoil(' quality do.. tinwav,ed
do.. heavy weightSlaaghter, lildie rto., Oak; also, Jeuey nod
French', enlf-qtitir, country do.. Banes Ayes and Patna
Cpper ,Lvatlier, ritsgo and Patna alorocro. Splits Linings andIliudings, Lasts, SootTroes,Crinips and Pegs at notliesterprices,
and everyarticle in 1010 line of Shoe Findines and .I.llt,

Aug RI. J. It. TON,
ANOTHER eCITNTIEIC tVONIJCIII

ams. sxiy,
da artificial vigostivo rinia, or anstric Stake

1111213111Ei DASP.EPSIA CURERPre:L....red frosts the REN N 111', Of thefourth Stoninehof the Os, af-
ter illiertlone Of HAIM*/ I.lPllla, the greet Phy.io!oglenl Chen,-
bd. by). 11. ILWOILIa`I. NU. 11, North Eighth tftreet,

l'n.
Tlil* is it truly won.infal remr,ly for IndiTeitinn, Vyepepeiu.

Jaundire. Dinar Conp,,isnl, einetipnlion, and Debility, curing
aftrr Nature's own method. by Nature'souru agrut, the GastricJuice.
rribtlfn trannooilfull of thin fluid. Infuned In Wairrs wilt di•

gent or dla.,ntvr F,te Anemia of RJast lleif in abuset tea doers, out
of the stomach.

D/C:f.'.5770X.TIMM/lON is chiefly performed in the stomach by the aid ofA, n flutJ which freely r smirk from the Inner coat of that org.iii,
when inn moue of health, ended the tkouric Juice. This aunt is
tbe ()rent So.:tent f the Pairthint,e, Prestrrise,isvil
Mimula.iireff Agent of the stoneich and t interdines. Without it
there willhe convention of fwd. into blood, and
nonutrition ofthe holy; but rather a Pm!. torpid, painful, anddestructive condition of the whole dbgestii.e apparatus. A weak.
half dead, or injured stomach produces nopod Gastric Juice, and
hence the disease; d brim... and dehility a hid; em.ue.

PEPSIOI-.IXO RE.V.VEZ
NM!, IA the chiefelement, or great digesting prineiple of the

Gastric Juice. It is foand in great_ abundance in the solid partsof the leitlintl stailach alter death. and sometimes causesthe stom•
nth to digest itsel ,or eat itself up. It is also found ill the stom-
ach or aniiwil+, as the ox, calf, &r. It is thematerl.it used by far-
mers in making cheese. called Rennet, the offset of which has

1long wen itiespelial wonder of the dairy. The curdlingof milk
is th first process of digestion. Rennet' possesses astonlshinspow r. The stomach of a calf will curdle nearly one thousand
times it+ own weight ofmilk. !Won Lieliig states that, "One
parlorPepsin dissolved ni sixty thousand parts of water. a ill ea •

gest meat and other food." Diseased stollinchs Produce no good

Dast;c Juice.Rennet or Pepilln. Toshow that this want may be
perf tly supplied, we quote the Manning

SCIEXTIFIC EVIDENCE-
n4llOll LW)la. In his celebrated work on Animal Chemistry,

says: "An Art Menil DI:v.111%-e Fln 1.1may be re ;only prep/v..4(mm
the mueutto membrane of the t.toortelt of the CAW. in %Wen 'mi-
nus articles of fowl. at, meat and eggs. will 1.,: inflnntd. thanked,
aAd digesieri. jute in Ma *me Manner as Mei, trued bo iw Mi An-
manst,nnerk."

exrteter., in hie famous treatise on "Food and Met," mtli-listieil by ►Yllvon & CO.. Yew York, iinea.s, etatea thesamerent
and dmieribee the method of lin:partition. There are few

Wither authoritiea unto Dr. l'ererig.
Jr. /num W. Dearok. Profeolor of ebeniktry in the 3iedienl

Coffer! 01 the Utibiemity of New York. In his '•Test book orClient tatry,” page "It im4been a mieetion tub t tier arti-
ficial dive:lon could be performed—but it itnow mthervally ad-
mitted that it may 1.e."

Professor Oustimpon. of willn,le!ptsin; In Ws great workon ha-
man rhymelogy, devote,. more than fifty paws to the ezatuntation
of this &object. Il,sexpetimenn.with Dr Iteanment on the Car-
tric Juice, old:lir:v.1 front the human stomach and from an-
imals are welt known. -"In all eaten," he says...dige&tion woo,
red As perfectly in the art Vaal as in thenatural digestions."

As t 7Dyspopsia Curer,
Dr. lioDaliTtiNis preparation of Perot' bee prodnee.i the

11106 t lame:owareas, cut mgCriPCS Debit.ty, Emaciation. Ner-
vous Destine, and Dyspeptic Consumption, supposed to be on thevery verge of the grave. It is impossible to give the deteits or m-
etal in the limit. of this advertisidnetit—but authenticated certill-
Cates have been given of more than

200 1:11314RA-4rms.: cows!
fn New %urk and [lesion alone. l'hcs^ were near-
ly all desperate enoe,., and the cures were not only ,rardd anct&vott-

latt Termanent.It is a vent Nrrymot .fnfade, and (tote the indenisbinely retia!l
quantity necew•aryto proddee a healthy digestion, is believed to
act upon

PLECARO-AUGNETIC PRINCIPLES! .
"Ihere Itnn fount of old ttiontach 'multi:tints' which it does rot

seem to reach and retoore nt once. Ho 'natter haw they tort' he.
it I.tVVS IN:iTA s•rtent.o.r.. A stnee d'vre umbra eel the unpleasant
symptoms, nod tt only need 4 tohr repented torn short time to make
theoe good etrecoi permanent. Pt I:1TV or Blom, and Plum or
timer. follow nt mice. It is particularly excellent in cams of Neu-
Pen.Vomiting. Ovule,. elorentrei of the nil of the eitotnach, ills-
tret,4 after entiug, low, cold slate of (fin blood, berviretinturirness
of spirit, destrmilency, emaciation. wenknetri, nmilency to loran-
i ty. suicide, &c. Price, ONE VOLLAlt per bottle. 'Otte bottle
tt ill often effect n 100'14clue.

• rarova xxcrouPpyinti,SENT BY rnnt: OF POSTAGE
For convenience of Km-lion to all' partn of the' tountrysthe M-

ot:arm: MATTeen of the Purina in pitup in the (Mtn of Powdets,
Ith dirretions tobe IMAM ved in Minted alcohol, water, or syrup

by the 'anima. powders contain Just the same matter as
thebottles, but twice the Venal:4yfur t4e seine price, and will be
I.ent byy mall/rye Porlece, for ono dollar vent (pmt paid) toDr.
JH. 110DGDION, No, lit North Eighth cited. lanalphia.

81i packages for five &liars, liveri,packs*, and bottle bears
the writtensignature of J. Id. I.lo.lGintrh, M. t3ole I'roprie,tor.

*.*Agents wanted in every town In the United Ettafl. o „ ver yliberal tiatcounts given to the trade. Drugtost:e. nasters, eiuiBooksellers are desired to netas agents.
Carter Broth er, No. th Reed Iton"..e, and Dr. P. Hall, No, 1Hughele Mock.arcagents for DO:.

- August 17. lean. Ilytt
UstriT ran Gocids.T D. ef.ARK hem, leAve to drinnuttet the firet arrival ofrailel it Coeds in town, eunvi:ting ofelegant styled ofElfd. Chan-L'altio. and Drk Areas and MantillaSlM and WorstedoPiine. (an P".ditel;;Lriew and wet bettutiftil artiele.).lll`k tlitk

And nls'4 other articles, to which I would invite atten-tion.t otwant or thee forbilicatteumerating. Please 2;111 andsee al No. 1Reed House.hug.24. IP.P.
Waits

I,
it.4.0i1. MEI

, ON lIANh AN FOR BALE:
610,000 Siock-ofEaots and Shoia.

Ce'-mr own 10anufactures, amongnwhleli will be found
SO -pair Mans Congregs Colter..

200' " " Sewell Calf Hoots.
,100 .. Fegged ' "

1003 . .. " " 0 Rip Cools:
''''• r,ial 6. -le _ thick "

000 .4 I. '• Droe2ll. 1500 Is IS Kip, • ,

/ON •• •• CMq. ••

600530 .4. .. Plipx. " ,
2000, " Lai&Calf Boote.et,' • 500 •• " Aforocco •• •

iiob *•• . *•• ''•• AlfilikIRS MIMI. .
500 " " ~01114.- . .

c 'sop Ss •• . Gaiter toots. • •
• - •

I * - 5%0 ..: )I.l.poyarealf.. ~ d

.2000 " cmfatsc.4ll4Cot !Monti. . .
tow .i. .00y. amts., -

1000 i• ° .Drogane.. with many other Mies of
Shoesnot inenifoned.rillofwhich will be iold amplow ,pritesaseon befOundcomber% • ..- , -..

.- j. , •.-r - ---

-MM ~r Aux. '. ' • ..• .. J. utittevrow.
CURRY POWDER, iu t prate? pcl icltgatiMotvo kale. ' , '

IsT A- • 0rm nom the roheerlbet Heim/ tn,Etto. on illonallYh. she 2d Inst.. *good sized Ant ord tow— Htte hired with
spotenod White linePeelt and &en Whoertr will

iletein said cow; 9r give nawinatlon whewshe may be found
rata lms-116mM tegardtd.. JAMB HONECKER.

Ede. golO;Me6k •3t17

C 9rrn7 t024,,,L=Tll/1.017 orrs.owicasi.

A Saro Prosorvatlvo of tho n•air.

The invent:4lllring for tome titan twenty years been engagol
in the iumiliflettiro of Ituntan hair, Petit to Europe and Amentem
%% as led by Ms ftritdoyment to teel the tr intof something that
we'll IdFive hfot the ‘ter :vire or decayed hair. and at the Fame
time gibe a I.nanrinore. Fla- tic tty. and a Rich Gloss, n lthout
leaving ft el:-rea• Is imp!, t Tittle and dr;,as all thehair oils of
thepresent ti i. Tillflet311100.;11011 opens the parer, and causes il
1:Calltly action on thr i1f...,1Ce of the skin of the head, and nth°
same time a u tont of thn. humor tit4tstrertatiten, and noutighesthe hue. To these who-e Pair is Pedant tad from intense otudy,iimsiekne:s, chant,. cf late. I%‘tidridf, kc.. this is an Invaluable
nrenaration. {fettle prinee, ,atly extracted from Flowers. it will
Le 6" Cr am the 1„31 ~.,,meeritivia that; u,nally arises from hair
oils. anti has tic ino.4 mortvalic I.7t:er. It is the I ei,t adapted to
given lively aIlwar, tne,. to itrunuttidal lime, of any now tittered
to the public, to lit ClrefiC:tet: or d:r.oroii.h.ttlitiry. He partiep•
lar to obsert e that 1,61.i! P 4 genttine Lukas aigned by the laventOt.

Lf rite bed cerlallAtc'i 4, that ifthis article does not prove as
repro:Tatted, the motley wilt he rrfutoled.

V. EOLII, Only Agent, Erie.
brie, July Cat ISi:Ci. atuta

MI
Cloche. I,7at chns. andSilva! Ware.

C"N.V1NU.11.1.1" roce ItIn,: iht Iti3OVC art tries in every variety
and styii.3 :tha inN4l,lll ic.strum. nte, Luxor, Looklugglanies

Acc., tat.. on han:l and fcil sale at tyro t. r piteca. by
- IVAI. X. LLAVIA. & CO.

Erie. ittly 13, IP3o. Gothic Ilan.
rzcrt,

A LARGE lot of Barrel; 'awl Halt it.trrel. freghlYbite ri4ta just
trecivr.l from Rymer 1 i.tn 1; Alio. 2,rtiv C. d Fish justrtecitr•cd nod for male vCry e.lOlOat N0.5 Bonnet ttleek. bS

July 20 D. H. CLARK.

2000 anal Pinar tilt T‘lOl3l3lllPl ty
t!.c or gad tbert,,re of D. H, CLARK.

CI.UCiZzi .le,ril nod Gothir. Ezeht llay, Alarm,
Thirty Mot, Shrine and other funds of 1:r-ws Blocks, now

oprniug by IJuly 0.
U. & Co.. "

?:cult' uppc,die Mapire Store%
7:6IINTMEST.

•Firm ry" liabon-r,-.7!4;,m11 Co..r i ti.titi l4err7, `l,lr ilyor tr :,7.2 to
and

bin.t_ homehome ervl l 9 -rcet here n perrnenent business.
(trews ot, first doorof tic hotel, first door totberight of theentrater..

Itssesslen tho l'hys!eishs ofErle.g.merally.
June ta, tr 7

Z1112)10442. NOT.2o=a
R. P. & R. rA I lIR, tevneztfully announce to the pub,.

1./ lie thattlicy havc rein-ivy !theit t....idence and office to the
cornea of igGih trat.. (lawly occupied by W. H.
Johogon, t)e:itist.> wt,crethey v. ill attend to anprofee.7lonal tan/
both in town nnfl country.Elle. April 0.

=XlOOllll' Eturrazio
- riano rorto Tlanufactory,

.tilo7ora :dr(r:. Corner of Mohawk.

ke%n A. J.KrOGII Co rimy" Pone inanufheturers frorn•• Nor York', reqr.tetnilly 311110'111[C to the CitiZeO3 Of Bur-,
faro and Erie. and the vurroondk,.! COMltry, that they have estah-
li3lied n matottnetoty et nano fears, as Act. e.and hale now onbandit moot...ref Instrtunettli. of theiron n manufacture.to whichthey invite the ntooultat of .Intaturev and proteiviontd Muvie lensor other. in want ofa real pod itt9trrr•ieer. daring conductedthe huvineva ofone of th.e,,large,t etana Manufactories to theettyofSew York for vow.: years. with cerft et succesa. they love no
hevllation In warreditieg their instrutionts for teauty of finish.ease of touch. and volute.: au I richtlest oftone, equal to anyofEasirro tri3nufh, Ave; tut tt,A the., mote no vrtAid hutwhat has been
thoroughly se:V.3l4o:l ,mb by the:it:flea of tire e as well as artificial
Inca the'an hufely tor,iure you r. toay fac or them with their
itatronao,:, that thetr tivitrant , at 4 ohaa to tuistmi...tedty. m• FTtt as the other qua:diet c f Plano.rednoFortes of 611. viz eft t 1half antf :Oiren Giddres, eonstantilon nand—and inbtrutnents of uny peculiar stapa desired, will to
v.snde toorder. p•-o -

One of the abate Intttntrr^' s can new Le men t.t tf o 4welling
ofD. hlrAllnater, nn nth .tt ,,r. A call itfeolleRect.

A call is respectfully 501',:.‘,1 A. J. I:F.N; if,
J.KEOGH.

llyaBuffalo. Apri120.1,..51

ci.s.sa omxtoat.oo.
›,, C7crt.l, Mica *LI Jetrery Eolotliilowerti. 4c'tarc ;dread
E. • mane"orpc.zte Mt Empi.! St:res.

*Li C l/4 74.•

AllEnow recelrin:7 tf,n New York a large aaditlon to theirronner.tock or G9v11.4, rel."rlc ingall the new desirable es-
tleka rutted to the tra,h7, vthie4thilr propose to41tspose or to the i
public at a 'mall advance from bolt. fora ith reatrasoto faxiiities
of°Male Ing hood.(rent Importer:. and 3lanutaetwee, they toteu-late on not heiak tunler.sold; :or the prese.At at laat, In the great ‘,
Rail ttud ninth raryleity of Frio.

Empleyinig 'unebut thebe9t orWorkmen.totether wirb Engine*
for makin; ne_w• work. thr. tneelmnieal branetrof their business
refraining to aVatenev,,Jewetery and kisigcnsing., will berinse in
;a mannerneon marred 14 any for tnyie. in the %le:trim coumry.—
The highest price paid Iu ash rta (01 Gold rind Slicer. Article*
bouclilincre Engraved In tinystyle desired without charge.

Erle.duly 11W.

110201121.
NO. 2, /I.IIMOSO BLOCK.

Fete Coasend Greet Ilerzsd.s. Cash System 2depte&

JUST received and every day reeelvin;l,at thePittsborgh
inextensive and Oilsassortment of fresh cheap GROCEialied.bottelt at New yurlt„ Pod...burah and Bdflidosince the fa't in pri-ces, which. in addition lo tni farmerstock must and will be sold

at WIIOf.MA LT: ANDRETAIL. LI3 low A.the fOrrtgg is Brie
4ili.othet placawest of Ituffaic. nnykind or produce Which

c4 ^ uhda wttiltfitr.ntld some thtozs Mr Corll,lfnoteroxdedota
mein toolarttO quantities.

llocnitry Merchants and Partners are Invite] to rail vi hen they
Wahl GrateNea.as Ihave adopts,) the Cash system and will give
thein the MILworth of their money.,

N. B. 1 hare cm tudell to takr.Cold and Piece** par fOr a kivr
weeks longer, notwithstanding the alarming neves Irom Cancer-.
OIL JoNNMaCANN.

Erif. June Et No. linen:ming rtk ii
QrLENtyinJflt4T.l.NY.—tn.Macirgtins,•rneeleir, Locket'
1.7 ("kilns, renelli, Ear illugs, and kd•of Roy things tit the
Ladles. G.LOOM lieeo.,Slate st•ft, Nearly opposite napi re Anna's

L-ooKING & splendid alsottmeoJun°peso.' Ly LrKr,:ifs & Protest..
I July CL. • - Nearly oproqlte rendre wares
j AM .—New %Lyle Solar and ether kinds of Latups and warlaqU3nlll7ofWloklPs, Cnitaniert and Globe.. at:Erie Nov. $4.13114 • C. LOOMIS & COL

Newi by Telegraph to Erie.
By O'RiellyoiLine for the Observe/

113"No'repott—cease; didn't tiny come.
(r- Within the lest ten years, says the London

Chronicle, one hundred end forty thousand Mormons
have emigrated from Great Britain •to the United
States, most of them men of some means, from
Wales and the Islortkrn,' and Eastern . parts •of
England.-

Ho'sr. Httriur Nas, WhigRepresentative in
Congress from this state died on Tuesday evening
lapt week. He had represented the York and Adams
destrict for two or three sessions.

07. The Gazette hea'nt "any comply nts to of-
fer in co sequence of the adoption, subst,ntially, of
the compromise;'' on the contrary it believes the
measures "just and necessary, and calculated to
produce beneficial results." How lone; is it since
.this same paper was deeply, in' love with the "Pres-
ident's plan," and doubted the propriety of the com-
promise, though Henry Clay did favor it? Not
manymoons ago, was. it? But the President died,,
and with him lila famous "plan." The nets pow-
ers that be favored the compromise, and it has be-
come a law by peace-meal, and the Gazette don't
"complain." Happy. Gazelle!
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rrarrna urzonzil.
Throo boors north of =room', Stotolo

Art.l.l COMING!
WlCTgrtl eTllll3; 47l74l6llll °llk Wil;4lego'll3rirr ifelll:k .2lo: o9otr iVlZlre?rr C idQ,
and Wu Trani. al prier. thatno one w ill Whet euntilthey see.

I mt:tr3tr•ti ynrdi of :•2:coteti and i'lench tOnghorns from ID toISper cent below net, tiinnhani in Erie of the same quality and*lllsllllly. Jrt proof %dim 1 any 1 ctD:r two Wefts tent of the lotto any one that will inateh cue pier° of the shire quantity andAL"), .s.nn vb,d. cd fate i•learheJ :fluntin, from 0 to 19.6rents per urd. which i• 13 per cent below anypriers In thin placef.rwbiclt I olfer the runic OSMIUM as stove, New York eonmown not ettepterl.
Any french Lawns, route as low us 8 cents pctyard, rotors an flint ASa rock.

1 oftr one cor.l et Inn:..and ten pleecn ns a reward to any onelint will pro.lottit theacne amount nodes good ,quality !tow any
other rtcre In Kee a. tote on mint.

31):1 !+bass:• or fin kinds 1111,1q ualiticKia Cry 101,7.
g.gf bresqiuttln3 ofnth Silks mid Satins. lote.2.10 1 102C11(hoses: :Ai nicer, of Rlhl,ons.

Oft,th etviSroydered Drapery Sfuslies.
Ind tressritual.; l'opl in, silk and worsted Berar,c2. Foie.

IruJ Siikc. Perage delnnes. Tarlton's, Ivvi-1 and Dock Muslin%I.nities and Gents Nak t%rappers. 11lanlillits Just received. Ott
TialtDatin Parnqols, 3Co Donnetsja.treeeived. Feu pairs Of fine
Kid nitc..sand GAiltrs. 5. da‘en Ladiesnuti Gents, Hose.A Jorge comity of l'aper ilanzing4.

Also, hay kind of roods that me wanted In the Dress Coodt
jutvii.e us a call. I mightas IN ell sot mit the ease here forIm.pre two, for it would take a week tocomplete my list of 2oodsen paper.

I itrep my Itruird, rFermd ficor. supplied within:ma •

'flare toVI% Yards ofChoice Catpenr,more than all
oilier ,tut,..s In tow n eve which 1 trill sell from ten
ratteen ceat r or ina,krt hat cash.

MI. (IA /1 11 fr In!
rPo.i‘vii, a Ingo st.ek of ciauccairs, gall, Flotir. Ind

V. hit' r I:4i. lit -

l am 11, ,W 2or rt",r; VA PI gond nx-or men t ern:weir.
❑R P. la.Aware, Lo.,eu I.inssts, et. 4 Gla,s by We box. Call
and

tun now rect;•it itt7 Inro addition to my immense stook of
Jt.it t's, Carpenter's Cottper's Blacktunith's and

SM'emsktr, • c.)n.t.lete a...ortment of Coach and Buggy
Triatunut.s. Alel :alio.. Spur:, am! slue of all kinds ; Saddlery
llardwaro compl-te, Forks, Ittit.tvet.r, sprtdes, gestnes, a 14,0)
stc.ca very inut, Log,' Cable and Traee amino: IVO lona
n( noted Iron and 'Swot: Ave kegs of Nails and Spike at 6
to Id iwr cent below BAIA° inlets.T.ti. Ail I PIA N. tbrt lirr community at large wilt compote
my goonnod yr with an) and I fen not the decision.

Erl6, Judy 6 111. 1 ,50. H. CALM:Lt..

--c-_..v-ter Cay....~

SPI .11 Iio des. Improve,: by Perabeal. rambolto
and ot!wr kind. of C!a•a, It. t.,1,1 ;Ind con.sit",

St ,:rl, an.l other framed. An emir:dice us.crtraent to sPtect frotu all
July O. G. 7 00311 A & Co's.

WATCOIN —A Very ,Glafee ngsritheht of tiolil and Silver, ad
Le aohl this .antinerat lose vrtce.s— no mistake

L(M)MTS !F. Co.,
Nearly appall VI the Empire Stony


